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NEws rRgM rHg sogrErY

On Sunday July 1?th we had a very successful meeti'ng,when we

acted as hosts for the A.G.M. of the Surrey Local History Council,
of whlch the Society ls a member. It was good to see that quite a

number of our own Soclety members came too and we enjoyed the visits
to Nye's P1ace, Gildings Farm and the church. After tea John Callcut
gave an lllustrated taik on the history of Newdigate parish' We are
very grateful to Mr.and Mrs.Graham Capel and to Mr.and Mrs'Peter
Uali not only for their permlsslon to vlslt their propertles, but
also for acting as such very knowledgeable guides.

We continue our correspondence wlth people lnterested in their
family connectlons with llewdigate.In particular we have recently
recelved letters from descendants of the families of Jordan,steere,
Evershed and lg0isfold. As a result we have been able to establlsh
interrelatlonships between the famllies of Evershed, Steere and
Budgen, all of whom were resident 1n Newdlgate in the 17th Century'
The Evershed famlIy origlna.ted 1n the 13th century 1n ockley, at
what ls stll-1 ca1Ied Evershed's Farm and ln the 18th century a
branch llved at what ls now ca11ed Chaffoldis Farm in the south of
the parish, although thls too at that time was known as Evershedts
Farm.

Anyone lnterested in researching the l{orsfold family is invited
to Join the Worsfold Fam11y Hlstory Soclety, whose aims are to
collect and record all data on the Worsfold faml1y and fam11les that
Joln them through marrlage. Thls famlIy can be traced fr:om a Robert
Iforsefold who 11ved 1n Ablnger and whose w111 was proved In 1522'
For more information on thls please be ln touch wlth the edltor.

I{e have entered our magazlne as a proJect ln the surrey voluntary
servlce councll's village Venture competttlon, which encourages the
creatlon of new ldeas to lmprove the community splrlt. l{e will know
i-n a yearrs tlme whether this merlts an award under the scheme.

FUtUqE EVENTS

On Saturday September I?th we sha11 be holding another of our
Open Days in the V111age Ha11, when we sha1l display much of the
miterial we have collected on the hlstory of the parlsh. Doors will
be open from 1l a.m. tll1 5 p.m. Llght refreshment will be available
and entry wl1l be the usual 25p. Please make a note to come at some
time during the day.

The Soclety A.G.M. will be held on Monday'september 26th in the
Vlllage Ha11, teginning at 8 p.m. After the formal meeting and.
coffee, John Callcut wltf repeat hls illustrated talk on the hlstory
of Newdlgate whlch he gave at our July meeting. Brenda Danj.el has
offered [er reslgnatlon from the Committee because of other commit-
ments and we theiefore welcome nomlnatlons for her replacement, to
be voted upon at the meetlng.

The Charlwood Soclety has lnvlted us to present the shortened
verslon of 'A Vll1age at lYar'on March 16th next year. Thls will
take place ln charlwood but we are sure that anyone who has not seen
thls presentation w111 be welcome to attend on thls occaslon.



NEIfDIGATE'S OTIIER SCHOOLS By Joyce Banks

In a review of "A VillaBe School:Its Birth and Growth', by 1{.H.
Chouler in the Dorklng AQvertlser of 17th June I9S5, the editor
writes; tNr. Chouler ... wlth deceptive ease traces its history
and that of Newdlgate wlth It from 1660 to modern times.'Nothlng inhistory unfolds itself too easlIy, and 1f in this case we read
between the 1lnes, we fIill gllmpses of other schools co-exlsting with
the maln one. Thls,of course,survives as Newdlgate Endowed Church of
England School; founded by Rev. George Steere about 1660 and its
endowment lncreased by George Booth 1n 1681,it has seen four different
bulldlngs and several changes of organlsation.

. On page 34 of Mr.Chouler's book a letter to the Charity Commiss-
ioners from the Rev.Arthur Sugden (Bector of Newdigate 18Si-68) lsquoted; 1t partly deals wlth the charglng of fees for pupils. Argulngfor the charglng of fees at the Endowed School, Sugden wrltes',The
pareDts appreclate what they pay for and send their chirdren to theNational School,paylng 1d or 2d & week, rather than send them to the
Endowed School for nothlng." One mlght thtnk that Sugden was speakingin general terms, or drawlng on prevlous experience, were lt not for
an earller letter of h1s 1n the Natlonal socletyrs fire on Newdigate
at-church Ilouse, l{estmlnster. Thls was written on February 12th 1862
and reveals qulte plalnly that there was more than one school i.n
Newdlgate at that ttme. I'rndependently of my two schools" he writes
"there ls also an endowed school ctrieity for boys." This letter toRev. J.G-Lonsda1e, the Secretary of the Natlonal Society, is malnlyan appeal for a grant towards books, materlals and apparatus, and i
more formal apprlcatlon follows on March 22nd. Together they provide
conclusive evldence that two schools apart from tf,e endowed'oneexisted prior to thls date, and glve some details of how they wererun.

Before returning to the state of the schools in the lgsOs and
186os-we need to go further back. The Natlonal soclety for promoting
the Educatlon of the Poor ln the prlnclpl-es of the Establlshed church(henceforth called the Natlonal soclety) was founded 1n 1g11 and itsschools began to recelve some government ald ln 1833. It 1s impossibleto know lf there was a Natlonal school ln the parlsh as early is thisbut ln the National Societyrs Church School Inqulry of 1846-?
Newdlgate had one Natlonar school wtth 22 boys and g g1r1s, and alsot$'o Dame schoors wlth 13 boys and 33 glrls. the t'tatloial school
employed two schoolmlstresses and oceupled two rooms (not secured).The total 'pald to Master or Mlstresstwas c2s and toial estlmatedexpendlture t29 Los. The school was supported through subscrlptlonsand payments by pup11s. In thls survey no endowed sihool ls mentloned
though the similar foundation at charlwood ls iecorded. The NewdigateNatlonal schooL cannot be the same as the Endowed schooL; two schoor-mlstresses were sald to be 1n charge, whereas John chart was Masterof the Endowed School from 1820 to 1867 i.e. almost the entire perlodwith which we are deallng, and from 1797 Thomas Chart, hls predecessor
had promlsed to teach 18 pup1ls which John Chart continued. (See
Chouler pp.22-3, also conflrmed in Mannlng and Bray's Hlstory ofsurrey) The 1851 census 1lsts two schoolmistresses livlng at Reffords;
Mrs.Dlnah Tugwell and Mrs.Mary Mltchel1.

Arthur sugden became Rector in 18b2 and from the following year
remain (at Gulldford Muniment Room) speclficatlons and plans for ,the
erection of a new school and resldence at Newdlgate,surley for theHon.and Rev.Arthur sugden.' The headlng reads 'iewdigate Natlonalschool'but therNatlonal'has been lnierted 1n sugd6nrs own hand-



writing. Plans show a hlgh schoolroom 28 feet long by 15 feet wide,
11t by a large bay wtndow wlth stone mu11lons, and a smaller window
above. Thls schoolroom opens from a porch and adioining it are a class
room 15ft x Ilft and a cloakroom. The elevation shows two tall
chimneys, one for the sch6'Ir1 and one for the house. The upstair
window! are dormers. The estlmated cost for schoolroom, wood house and
privies, tncludlng entrance gate was 1229; for the residence (if the
schoolroom already bu11t) t319. There is no indlcation where these
bulldlngs were to be erected and lt seems that they remained only
p1ans. ihe archltect was F.Muggeridge of Dorklng. However in hls
letter of 1862 Sugden wrltes "The school was formed about I years ago
and was then incoiporated by me lnto the National Society." He went
on "owing to my un-avoldable absence 1t (the school) fe1I 1n 1855,but
was agali renewed Last year, a house and plece of freehold land having
been lurchased for t2SO in whlch the school is at present he1d." In
hls rLport on the parlsh in 1857 the Rural- Dean says "there ls a
school ln the vestry" - thls was the enlarged porch of the church
built ln 1?Ol and rLmoved ln the alterations of 1876 - so perhaps the
school had contlnued durlng the lnterregnum. When asked on the
appllcatlon form for detalls of the balance sheet for 1861, Sugden
says "none kept by the Culate who had sole charge." This-was Rev'
Samuel Martln Mayirew,who acted as Curate from 1857 to L862'

on uarch 21st L861 a messuage or tenement, stable and outbuildings
were conveyed by a farmer, Joseph Wood, to Charles Hart of Dorklng
to the use of the Mlnlster (Rev.Mayhew) and the churchwardens - the
same farmer Joseph Wood and the Schoolmaster of the Endowed School,
John chart * "to be applled as a slte for a school for teaching poor
persons of the parish of Newdigate, under an Act for affordlng further
iaclllties for the convey&nce and endowment of sltes for schools, to
read and to wrlte and ln arlthmetlc and generally for lmportlng to
them rellglous and useful lnstructlon, and Ior the resldence of the
sehoolmaster and/or schoolmlstress.t' (Joseph Wood had bought thls
property ln 1840 from the Governors of the Dorklng Unlon and the
bhuichwirdens and Overseers of the Poor of the parlsh of Newdigate. )
We know thls today as the O1d Post Offlce, on tbe west side of
Newdlgate Street.

The school was to be under the management of a Governor, who was
to be the'Minlster for the tlme being'of Newdlgate. The conveyance
document tdys down strictly rrhat the Governor was permltted to do and
the rules under which the school was to function. These rules stated
"rlrst1y, the mornlng and afternoon sha1l open and close wlth prayer.
The Holy Scrlpture sha11 be read by the children da11y. Secondly, The
whole system of instructlon shal1 be in accordance wlth the Iford of
God and teachlng of the church of England. Thirdly, Instructlon is
to be given 1n ieading, wrlting, arlthmetlc, sewlng and in slnging'
Fourthly, A chlld for contlnual bad conduct will be 1iab1e to be
expelled'from the school by the Governor. Flfthly, A ch11d by good
beiraviour may obtaln a reward and on leavlng the school a certiflcate
of good conduct signed by the Governor.Stxthly, l{eek1y payments shall
Ue it the rate of iwopence for one chlld, but two chlldren from the
6ame famlly may attend for the same charge. A thlrd and every
addltlonal ehtld from the same famlly wll1 be charged one penny per
week for each such ch11d."

Thls school lasted for only eleven years. In connectlon wlth the
bullding of the new (endowed) school of L872, the Charlty commission-
ers staied ln 18?3 that the school building had cost C1,1OO e1 there-
'abouts. Irom thls sum [800 was to be found from the steere and Booth



charity and ralso a sum of czoo arising from a sale effected withthe saroe (sehool) Board of a school uultdrng in the said parish (of
Newdlgate) founded by Deed dated 21st March 186riThe sale of thisschoor building was authorised by the charity corunisioners on 24th
December 1872 and the deed conveying it to ttre new owner, Wi1liamFarnell-lfatson, described the properiy as 'Iate used as a Girrs'and Infants' School. '

The school buirding of r8z2 had been erected virtually on thesame site as the 1838 school (although further away from ihe road),so the school sold must have been on6 of the Natlonal schoors. rnspite of sugden having lncorporated the school in 1g53, at a raterdate the secretary of the National society, writing to the Bev. w.Nob1e, the Rector on lrth May 1906, says i,we have iow made a carefulsearch .. . but cannot find that the Trust Deed of the School hasever been deposlted with us .., nor any copy."

To return to the Rev. Arthur sugden's letter to the NationarSoclety.of February t862; he beglns by asklng for a list of thesocletyts publlcatlons and the prices'of other school articres.Describlng bfunserf as "Manager of Newdigate National sctroot" he then&sks for a grant and glves his reasons ior so doing, 'The parlsh is
I pgoT one,there belng no resldent gentry and but 5ne resldent land-lord (Broadwood?) who subscribes grd annually ,.. we have one schoolln. the village and another at a hamlet three miles from the vllrageschool. The sararles of the turo schoormistresses amount to more thanthe_subscrlptlons.t on the back of the appllcatlon form he states thathe,Sugden,subscrlbes !s per annum and ceoige cubltt,M.p. one gur.nea.The total-subscriptlons are only c23.9.o. ihereas the satarres paidwere C24.16.O.

- Although there ls nothing in steerers will which would limlt hlscharlty to one school,these Natlonal schooLs seem not to rrave shared1n lt at all;certainly not before the maJor Education Act of rgTo whennew regulatlons were made for all types of sehoor.(rn Lg?2 a ,scheme
for the uanagenent of the Endowments- founded bv ceoree-steer(sic) 1stNovember 1661 and George Booth 31st December 16g1 fo; a school,was
9T1wn yp and approved by W.E.Forster,Mlnister of Educatlon)."We havellter&lLy no funds to buy new school requisltes" wrltes Sugden, ,,Ithlnk I mlght be able to ralse a smalr sum to meet a grant from thesoclety if they would klndly take our case lnto conslderation. rshould arso be glad to have the condltlons or rnco"poraiio., sent me... as well as the socrety'is paper .,, and the prlci 

"i it" clothingClub cards per lOO."

The f11led-in appllcatlon form is for ,the Girls and Infantsschools'1n the partsh whlch then had a popuration of 610.Dimensionsof the schoolroom and classroom in use aie glven as 25rg,,x 11,,and12.'x 9l respectively (not dissimilar to those of the proposed rgs3school), and are said to be in good repair. In repiy io-i questronas to what efforts have been-made to procure substriptions, the answeris rappeals to landowners and frlends, ttre tarmers-.i""y--uri"r.",gravel etc. gratultously.' In the abortive uurraing-schlme of 1gs3the.cartage of the bricks is arso proposed to be d6ne'uy ttre farmers
:Lll: parish.gratultously.tln his letter Sugden says thlre are ZOcnlrdren on the two books but on the form he gives i,he number as tz2at Glrls School and 17 at Infants School thre6 mlIes.rr"y., Thi"latter_can only have been at parkgate but the dlstance .L"*. .*.ggur_
?l"f:-11"9:n:I!I?in" tn a note oi th. back of the formithe parishrs rarge ln extent,there berng 1s miles of roads ... and ln winter itwould not be possible for the chlrdren to come to the Girr-s school,



the roads belng constantly flooded. This puts us to the necessity
of havlng two schoolmistresses.'(I{e know that much 1ater, in the
early part of thls century, the children of Sldney and Harriett
Burberry, who Ilved at Reffolds, stayed wlth their maternaL grand-
parents at Woodshill Cottage ln order to be able to get to schoof ln
winter.) The form states that it is a conditlon of any grant that the
sehool be placed ln union with the Society and that the managers wilI
be prepared to expend from school funds an amount equal to the grant
voted. Sugdenrs letter accompanylng the dispatch of the form is
wrl-tten ln grumbling mood. 'I regret I could not get the articles ...
sent for lnspectlon ... so that I mlght have had them when school
opened agaln after Easter. I do not think it will be possible for me
to leave house even for one day previous to Easter.'Not surprisingly
he flnds the grant rather smalI. As a trustee of the Steere and
Booth charlty, Sugden signed the deed of conveyance when 'The Scallow'
at Worth was sold by auction for g3,O2O in 1868. (It took two attempts
by the lawyer on this occaslon to flnd Sugden at home and he insisted
on &n extra examlned copy of the report on The Sca11ow, ) The compar-
atlve wealth of the Endowed School must have lnvlted comparlson with
hls own flnances.

In the parlsh reglster Sugden wrltes that he was'absent by leave
of the Blshop from 1855 to 1862, )-eaving Messrs.Lovely, Coote Mulloy
and S.Mayhew 1n charge.t (There was also another curate before these,
Thomas Bllssett, who complalned about 'the badness of the Glebe House.)
Perhaps they dld some teachlng. Sugden recelved a llcence for non-
residence ln 1855; the llving was sequestrated for debt and the tlthes,
frults etc. were 1n the hands of the Becelver, John Burden. However
the lnscrlptlon on Sugdents elaborate tomb, formerly surrounded by
lron raiIs, descrlbed hlm as'many years Bector', His wlfe, Annie
Jane, burled ln the same grave, did not die until 1912,

In the 1871 Census a wldow, Melina Rudd, was listed as the
'Governess of the Glr1s' School' and Chrlstopher Search as the Head-
master of the Endowed School. Mr. Chouler mentlons that the 'DameSchoolr Ln the OId Post Offlce was run by an old lady called Lotty
I{l1kes, but she was not then resldent 1n Newdlgate according to thls
census return. He te11s us also that the children from the Endowed
School had lessons ln the years 1871-73 In the downstairs room of the
Natlonal School wh11st the 1838 Endowed School bullding was being
replaced and then all the children from both schools transferred to
the new bulldlng. The schools were comblned lnto the Newdlgate
Endowed Church of England School, the name by which we know lt today.
It ls believed that a dame school continued after thls tlme but lt ls
not clear where lt was housed or for how long lt contlnued. There ls
no mentlon of lt ln the 1881 Census, and the O1d Post Office was then
the home of a farm labourer,James Lucas, and his family.

MABBIED v..SINGLE

We reproduce, wlthout comment, two reports on cricket matches
found ln the parlsh magazine under Ockley, 'On May lSth (1895) the
flrst match of the season took place - married v single, The former
were vlctorlous, and proved concluslvely the superiorlty of the
married state." But then;- "The season began on May 17th (1897) with
the usual match - marrled v slngle. The latter proved successful. Noj.nference must be drawn from thls as to the inferlorlty of the married
state. "



A DAY IN 3HE LIFE OF ltAlTER CARpENTER (18?7-1962) By John Callcut

WaLter Carpenter, the father of Bob and John Carpenter who Iive
ln the village today, first learnt to bake bread at A)-dershot, for
the troops fn ttre Boer War. In 1912 he moved to Kingsland and started
baklng bread for Alfred Dean at the o1d bakehouse by the side of the
VlI1age Stores.

Flour was delivered in twohundredweight sacks from Vlonham Mil1
and stored Ln a room adJacent to the bakehouse. At about seven o'c1ock
ln the evenlng Walter would walk from his cottage in Kingsland to
the bakehouse and cornmence work. He mlxed the dough by hand in a
large bln, estimatlng the quantlties of yeast and water required, by
experience and 'feeli.He would then go back home for a while to allow
the dough time to rlse. Later that evenlng he would form the dough
lnto about 12O loaves - he made Coburgs, Cottage, Tlns and Sp1lt Tins.
At about two o'clock 1n the morning he placed three six foot faggots'
purchased from Henry Horley at Parkgate, lnto the oven, set them
allght wlth a burnlng plece of paper, closed the door and pu11ed out
the damper. The faggots burned very qulckly and the heat generated
could be as high as 4OO-5OO degrees f'ahienhelt (205-260 C). A11 the
loaves whlch had prevlously been lrlaced on trays over the mixing bins
were covered, because onee the faggots had finished burning all the
ashes were carefully removed from the oven into a container and
lnevitably s 1ot of ash would fly around. Next he used a 'scuffle',
which was a very long stlck wlth a wet sack tied to the end,to remove
the 1a.st of the ashes ln the oven - this operation also produced
steam whlch lmproved the texture of the bread. Once the cleaning
operatlon was complete he then p).aced all the loaves in the oven by
uslng a pee1, whlch is a flat shovel on a long handle.

. Ee then closed the oven door and allowed the bread to bake for
about forty-five mlnutes - during thls tlme he would make a drlnk of
hot chocolate by placlng his metal cup filled with the drlnk into the
hot ashes. Once the loaves were ready he took them out of the oven
and put them onto the bln covers to cool, He gathered a few sacks
together, took off hls boots and had a s1eep.

At daybreak he would dellver the bread and other orders for the
shop to houses around the vtllage.He used a pony and trap, and would
stop at the Surrey Oaks for his lunch,eatlng the top of a cottage
loaf and some cheese. Flna11y he reached home in the afternoon, ready
to start agaln at seven o'cIock.

From tlme to tlme he also baked cakes and hot cross buns, and at
Chrlstmas tl-me vlllagers would take thelr meat to the bakehouse and
pay slxpence for the use of the hot oven. Baklng ceased in the 193Os
and the bakehouse and oven is now belng dlsmantled. It will be
re-erected at the lfleald and Downland Museum at Singleton as soon as
sufflclent funds have been ralsed and bread w111 once again be baked
ln lt.

In 1931 l{a1ter left the vl1lage and Mr. Kemp took over as baker.
Walter took over the Ord Magple public house whlch was on the slte
of what is now the entrance to Heathrow Airport. He retlred in 1947
and moved back to Newdlgate and Klngs1and Cottage, He died ln October
1962 at the age of 85 and ls buried 1n St. Peter's churchyard.



THE RED HOUSE By Charles Thompson

Along the road now generally known as Partrldge Lane,from the
turning to Charlwood and on to Beam Brook, a1t the land on the left
hand side and much on the rlght as far as Eatchetts once belonged to
an estate the centre of which was the Red House. The house itself,
hidden from the road by a screen of.,mature trees 1les in grounds of
eight acres between the Clock House, formertry 1ts coachhouse and
stables,built at the same tlme as the house, and Woodland Cottage,
built ln 1930. Thls estate,made up of the farms of Coombers, Blanks,
Sturtwood and Hatchetts was acqulred through successlve purchases in
the 188Os by Leopold Goldberg and was owned by him untl1 he died ln
his 84th year on May 1st 1924. A Clty of Londoo solicitor of Prussian
origin, he bad a. London house in Cadogan Gardens but obvlously wanted
like many successful Victorlans to have a country estate as welI.His
obituary notice ln the Times newspaper reported that he practised as
a sollcitor for nearly 60 years, brleled as Junlor many leaders of
the Bar, and was connected wlth numerous famous cases. He was an
authorlty on fnternatlonal Law and author of several works on 1egal
subjects. In spite of his strenuous life ln London he found time to
be a successful farmer and was for m&ny years a maglstrate 1n Surrey.
A man of great lntellectuaI refinement, he was many-slded ln his
tastes and sympathies and retalned to the last hls acute brain and
clarity of Judgment.

Leopold Goldberg came to Newdigate 1n 1880 when he purchased
Coombers Farm wlth 34 acres (Newsletter 7 Uay 1987). Ou the southern-
most four fields he bu1lt his new manslon - the Red House - and ln
1884 he moved in wtth his wlfe, Loulsa, and theLr four sons and four
daughters. Loulsa was not to enJoy this for ).ong because she dled on
August 17th 1888 at the young age of nearly 38 and was burled ln St.Peter's ehurchyard. Their eldest daughter,also Loulsa, marrled the
Rev. IYilLlam Blnks at St. Peteris 1n September 1894, but the other
three sisters remalned for many years at the house, taklng an actlvepart ln many of the village and church actlvltles and flnanclally
supportlng several good causes, often 1nvltlng vl1lagers to the
house. Of the sons little 1s known of Augustus, who may tlave returned
to Germany,except that Leopold wrote 1n hls w111 "As I have already
expended for the beneflt of my eldest son Augustus Goldberg alI sums
which I lntend to expend for that purpose, he ls uot to partlclpate
ln any of the beneflts of thls my w111.,,We have found only a paising
reference to Percy but the other two sons - Ilerbert Walter and
Frederick IYi11lam - were both educated at charterhouse school and in
time became barrlsters of the Inner Temple, Desplte thelr German
ancestry they both Jolned H.M.Forces 1n the lg14-18 war and werekilled in actlon, (We believe that Leopold had to leave the vlllageduring the war because of the i1I leellng towards people wlth German
names. )

After Leopold Goldberg's death the estate was 1n the hands oftrustees and the Bed House was sold wtth forty acres and both the
Clock House and l{oodland Cottage to W.H.TlIIett. In 1936 he sold 1tto Dudley Crump, whose son Davld has provlded most of the followinginformatlon on the house, The house and the grounds of elght acres
were later purchased by Stanley Wagstaff, whose wldow Jane has nowsold this to a new buyer,

The orlglnal house dated from 1884 as ls clear from the date onthe cast iron rainwater heads. Materlars were ln the maln brought byra1I to Holmwood statlon and from there by horse and cart. The gardlns
and the estate were planted ln accordance wlth the dlctates ofVictorian ldeas and what was once four flelds has now become a land-



scaped garden wlth lOO year o1d trees. The house was a massive
structure, lncluding as required by Vlctorlans, a billiards room with
a fu1I slze tab1e, and wlth masslve foundations covered with superb
waterproofing of bitumen about fln. thlck. At the south-west corner,
bul1t out from lt, but connected to the south-west room, was a ta1l
six sided conservatory of typlcally iKew Gardens'type, made of wood.
When the Crumps came to the house this conservatory was already 50
years old and because it was dilapldated was -demolished to make way
for a terrace which was built all round the house.

On entering the front door there was no inner windbreak of any
sort, but an enormous ha11, the floor of which was made of Italian
black and white marble pieces wlth the word'Welcome'worked into it.
The ceillng was pale green and around the Ilght pendant there was a
large ri.ng of flowers and cherubs, said to have been painted by an
Itallan artlst,some ten feet across. The staircase was a typical
Vlctorlan pretension, a.bout ten feet across for the first flight,
then reduclng at the half landing to about three feet in width.A11
the rooms were large, cold and draughty, the windows being of the
sash type. Davld Crump's recollectlon is that there was only one
bathroom, but that hls father made a second one out of one of the
smaller flrst floor rooms. There was of course accornmodatlon for
the staff

The original lavBtorles were lnterestlng. Passing from the hal1
one came upon two doors, the one ahead leadlng to a passage to the
kitchen, the other to the butler's pantry, and off this was the
entr&nce to the ground floor lavatory, which was ln fact at the
bottom of a sma1l tower. The first floor one was lmmediately above,
between the flrst and second floors. The tower was separate from
the house, being connected only by an ang).ed passage. Hlgher up was
the be1l tower and from thls proJected an arm on which was a wheel
for a rope, The lavatory buckets were emptled through traps in the
outer wall of the tower and lowered by rope and pu11ey, so that the
contents dld not have to pass through the house. The change to ftush
water closets took place about 1906 and hand basins and pans of high
class materlal dated- from that time. The bel1 was used to call in the
young faml1y for their lessons etc., for they were taught at home.

The kitchen was an enormous room wlth a huge range built into a
chlmney breast. Later an early electric stove was installed. From
here. to the left and rlght of the chlmney were two doors - that on
the rlght lnto the servantsr ha11, a sma111sh room, and on the left
lnto the scu11ery. In both cases steps led down to these rooms. The
scullery had a composltlon stone f1oor, an outslde door to the yard
and two large stone slnks wlth huge brass taps. Above one slnk was
the water pump, the handle of whlch was over three feet long. I{ater
came via a two lnch lead pipe from the well under the round flower
bed ln the south lawn. (Thls was opened up by the l{agstaffs to make
a garden feature.) Along the back wa1l of the scullery was a fixed
wooden bench rrith dlvisions under it, much like a sports changlng
room. Upon thi6 bench *ou1d slt 'itinerants'to be fed, for anyone
passlng 1n need of food would be fed by Mr. Goldberg's cook. From
the kltchen, too, was dlspensed the bread and soup sent to the
village school each day for the chlldrenrs mldday meaI, long before
a school canteen was establlshed. The Goldbergs purchased sacks of
peas, beans and Lentlls for this purpose. The late Roy lYooltorton,
whose father came from Norfolk to work on the Goldberg's farms.and
who hlmself worked at the house, told how the food would be delivered
by pony and trap each day except ln snowy weather when the pony
could not get along and when the soup would have to be carrled a mile
across the fields by a man using a shoulder yoke.



. . Ih. scullery door led lnto an enclosed yard, to the right ofwhlch was_a sma11 game larder and to the leit the boller house,
whlch used over twenty tons of anthracite a year wlth apparentiy
11tt1e effect on the temperature of the rooms. In addltlon to thiscentral heating each room had lts own fire p1ace, which were
prcsumably the orlglnal method of heatlng.

In 1937 Dudley Crump had some alterations made to the house. Theconservatory (already mentloned) was demolished and the whole lnterior
was repalnted. One room was made lnto & bathroom and the roof hadto be repalred. The south-west ground floor room was made lnto aLibrary, using mostly black walnut. All the door furniture was changedfor origlnally the heavy twisted brass handles worked, not ln theconventlonal manner by turnlng but, by belng pushed 1n and out -pulling to open on the lnside and pushlng to get into the room fromoutside 

l

Ihu water supply for the estate came from three we1ls, one of
which supplylng the scullery has already been mentloned, ihe secondwell was Just north-west of the kltchen and supplied the remalnderof the house. The water went lnto the house through two lnch leadpipes and was fed lnto two very large tanks ln the Tank Room at the
top of the house. The welLhead had a hand-operated pump wlth a largecast iron wheel wlth a wooden handle. Roy wooltorton, when he was the
garden boy, had to turn thls pump so many hundreds oi tlmes to.fiI1
up the house tanks each mornLng. Later , when malns xrater wasconnected, thls well was enplosed ln a slx-slded ornamental house,but the pump support tlmbers rotted aad both pump and house were
removed.

In 1937 the house was stll1 largely as lt had been bullt in 1884and the estate was ln very flne condltion, except perhaps for thecroquet lawn, whlch was a purpose bullt lawn euffounded by park
ralllngs and trees, some 1OO yards to the east of the houle, completewlth lts own summer house. A flne wood of flr trees, planted ln theearly years of the house extended some 1OO yards wlde down to thesouth lodge (Woodland Cottage). Cuttlng lnto the flr wood but
surrounded by sweet chestnuts and flowerlng shrubs s'es the tennls
lawn. The Lawns were origlnally cut by a horse-drawn mower, the
horses hoofs belng protected by hoof covers, some of whlch stlll
hung on a shed wal1. Gas brackets were st11l on the walls ln the
house at thls time, though posslbly the orlglnal lightlng was by o11
Lamps and candles. In 1937 there was an englne house neai the north-
west well whlch housed a sma1l generator to provlde electrlcity to
the house.

The Goldbergs must have had a large staff of serv&nts, both 1n
the house and outslde, ln addltton to all those they employed on the
farms. In additlon to the butler and cook there would have been ladyis
malds for the daughters, kltchen malds and footmen. Outslde the staff
would have lncluded the coachman and the gardeners. Davld Crump te1ls
us that the coach, which took Mr. GoLdberg to the statlon to catchthe traln to London,was cleaned every day but only on the side thatMr. Goldberg would see as he got In and out. In L93? the garden staff
conslsted of the head gardener, Mr. Scutt,llvlng 1n the -oachhouse,
and Mr. Dickson the under-gardener ln the south iodge. In the house
were the butler and the cook, the chauffeur/handyman and parrour maidplus others who came 1n each day"



In 1939 the war brought many changes. Dudley Crump decided to
close down the house and the staff were all glven notlce except the
head gardener who was to be the caretaker. But then the house and
estate were commandeered and befOre the fitted carpets and curtains
could be removed the Army moved ln, tbe East surrey Regiment taklng
possession. A row of bucket lavatorles were erected ou one lawn and
ln the stableyard two mud ovens were bullt. The tln garden shed
became the cookhouse. To thls day the words rBones, fat and Swlll'
can stil1 be discerned on a waIl. Because of the need for home grown
tinber the flr trees were cut down for plt props. Later the Canadlan
Army moved 1n, wlth the Dental Corps. The coachbouse became a dental
laboratory for the maklng of false teeth. The walL of the 1lttle
engine house became the back wall" of a rlfle range and l1ve grenades
were thrown in practice at trees borderlng the croquet 1awn. The
croquet lawn ltself was fulI of zLg-zag ttenches, as was a large
area of the back of the f1r wood.

By 1945 not a square foot of the grouuds was left wlthout lorry
and AlV track marks, every door ln the outbuildlngs hung ln shreds
and the vinery and greenhouae were derellct. The Bed Ilouse ltself,
remarkably, stl11 had most of 1ts wludow g1ass, but when lt ralned
water poured in cascades all dowu the inslde, for the roof lead had
been removed. There was wet and dry rot everywhere. But the only
momento of the enemy w&s one blade off a German alrcraft propeller
whlch had landed 1n the flelds before tbe remalnder crashed at
South Holmwood. (Magazlne LO March 1988)

The Crumps decided to come back to Newdigate, but that the Red
Ilouse would need to be rebullt. Arguments with the Government &bout
the 1evel of compensatlon went on for a long tlme and eventually
nothlng further could be obtalned. The amount of the compensatlon
was insufflclent to cover the cost6 of restoration and anyway they
decided that a large Ylctorlan manslon was unreallstlc ln post-war
Britaln. About this tlme, wlth universal shortages of materlals, a
number of the J.arger houses were belng demollshed for the hlgh value
of thelr tlmber, brl,cks and flttlngs. (Newdlgate PLace was one)
Walter Eobbs and Sons of Ultcham approached Mr. Crump and a deal was
struck to puIl the house down except for one ama11 part 1n return
for much of the materlal whlch would not be needed ln the recbn-
structlon. (One door from.the house 1s now ltrcorporated lnto a. house
caIled Arnolds near the Beare Green roundabout.) A famlly frlend and
archltect, Bertram Last,was asked to draw up a new deslgn uslng the
existlng foundatlons. Wlth the help of local bullders 11ke George
Trower, the Crumps, father and son, dld the rebulldlng uslng bricks
laboriously cleaned off by Davld,and salvaged tlmber,Some items were
put back to thelr orlglnal purpose, Ilke thd front door,but ltems
Iike window frames had to be completely remade

When the house was flnally flnlshed ln 1951, Dudley Crump, then
in h1s slxtles, declded to call lt a day and sel1 the remodelled
house wlth lts elght acres of grounds and move to what ls today the
Clock House. They retalned also the flelds, whlch much later were
sold tb Henry Eggleton of Hound Ilouse Farm.
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